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4. The foregoing provisions of this Article shall not imply any right
the xwilitary authorities of the sending State to exercise jurisdiction over pers
whio are nationa1.s of or ordinarily resident in Japan, unless they are memI
of the ;force of that sending State.

5. (a) The authorities of Japan and the miiltary authorities of the sené
States shail assist each other in the arrest of members of the United Nati
forces or of the civilian components, or their dependents ini the territory
Japan and in handing them over to the authority which is to, exercise jurisdicl
in accordance with the above provisions.

(b) The authorities of Japan shail notify promptly the military authori
of the sending State of the arrest of any member of the force of that sené
State or of the civîhian component, or a dependent.

(c) The custody of an accused member of the force of a sending S'
or of the civilian component over whom Japan is to exercise jurisdiction sI
if he is in the hands of that sending State, remain with that State until h
charged by Japan.

6. (a) The authorities of Japan and the milhtary authorities of the sené
States shail assist each other in the carrying out of ail necessary investigati
into offences, and in the collection and production of evidence, including
seizure and, in proper cases, the handing over of objects conneeted V
an offence. The handing over of such objects may, however, be m~ade sub.
to their return witbin the time spe<4fied by the authority delivering thern.

(b) The authorities of Japan and the military authorities of the se1Ié
State shall notify each other of the disposition of ail cases in whieh there
concurrent rights to exercise jurisdictlon.

7. a) A death sentence shail not. be carried out ini Japan by the mlii
authorlties of the sending State if the legisltion~ of Japan does flot proý
for such punishment in a similar case.

(b) Tihe authorities of Japan shall give syznpathetiec onsideratiop. t
request from the military athorities of the sedn State for assistnc
carrying out a sentence of imprisoninent pronounced by the mllitary authofl
of the sending State under the provisions of this Article withln the terril
of Japan.

8. Where an accused has been tried in accordance with the provisil
this Article either by the authorities of Japan or by the niiltary author
of endn State and has been acquitted, or ha. been convicted and issz v
or has sre,. his sentence or lias been pardoned, ha niay not be tried a
for the saine offence within the territory of Japan by the authorities of ao
State the Government of which i a Party to thi Agreement. How
itothing in this paragraph shall prevent the miltar3r autorties of the sn
State from trying a member of its force for ahy violation of rules of iiP
arising from an aet or misuion which constituted an offence for whlch h
tried by the authre of Japan.
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